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INTRODUCTION 
I§£lisl.maa »• i« wltely 
Aistributed and wilt^ fttagS, %& 'hm -fo-aaA M agfi^til-
tural ssils* It attacks at least 160 spe<i£«.i #f "i4s*» 
tribut#A ia 40 widely separated faMlies (57)« 
It 1« severe om. gwmm ie (43) 
A^kmasas (81), California (24)# llsslssipfi (5®)* S«w lexi@d 
l»tk Carolina (56),, (6^6)» (jf)*. 
tl« ^4is#«« ba# iiicreasiaglf iestructir« in tb© l»i« 
.gafce4 .a^rmm »£ Smm MmMm (Pecos fer-Ain fa.ll#y, .Rissea 
falltf g S«si:llgi TaHe:y, and B^adag. Arm) wkmr^ mt%&m it the 
|>ri:S«ip»l sash Although soib« varieties gmmm. ia le* 
H«jdle» m-m mm %©i«raiit tfe«a mama is tr«ly 
aisi^ m ©©atpel aessure fcss bmm 
$imm» s#il a»t aoistmi'e my to# ia 
fi#i4s % «»# «f fyp## ©.f s#®i 
t&e edification of ill# .#ttvi,»©nme»t offers aa att^aetlfe p®ssi 
©f eootrollittg %k«s In fch®- .pr«s®ttt we^k,,. &a 
attempt hms keen made %m determine tne @f ^iff^yeat enl 
%-a»l pm&Mlmrns^ «p©a %•&« mmw&Tt^w nm4mT- fisM 
aai gr#®ali#tt«-e ««4ifci«as.* '-fit# mi «#il a©i.»t:a.r« aa€ 
ttafsrature, different ##fa#aa»a,. jfali#* emltttr#' 
••verity mt the diseas© aad qaaliiy •&£ tli« filler k&wm be«a 
—2' 
studied, fh® results obiaiaed and ©bs«rvatioflis oa the aaafcoay 
of th© diseased plaats ay© refj«s*t®d ia tkta thesis. 
ESfllF QF PSEfllEIf LIfllAf»El 
?«rticlllitta wilt of eettea was first reported ia th® 
United States hy Carpejoter (9) &hwmvv^A tw® IttfeetM 
plants at Arlington, firgiaia ia 1914.* 8® «xpi»«-s®#d th® 
opinion that some of th« e-ottoa wilt la tl# Soath, att,ribat«d 
to A,tk,,_was proteblf do.e to I#rMeil» 
Uaa-
fh& disease did no-t attr««st mu&b attention, feowe-rer., an-
til it was observed in a cofflasroial fi®i4 in finesse# in 
1928, Th© syaptGffis were so similar to tli,® pr@fal«-iit FasArliia 
wilt that the problem of identifying it became of aajor ia-
portance. Sfeerbakoff (6?), faM.liar with both disea^se®, de­
scribed a number of eharaeterlstie syaptoias of ferticilliiia 
wilt stteh &3t early leaf shedding and basal sproiitisg* ie 
concluded,^ however, that the tw©^ disease:® eeuld be disgaosed 
accurately only by cultar®! metltois, 
yerticillifta was isolated froa wilted plants ia M.ssls-
sippi by Miles and Persons (44) 'wh© had •thoiigiit the plants 
were affected with Fagarittja.. they ©©acluded that «>st ©f the 
cotton wilt in Mississippi was ©anaed by feytiMllittai and 
that this fungus had been eaasing aost ©f th© damge attri­
buted to EasMlas-
^ertieilliuffl wilt of eott« w»® next discovered in 
""4"" 
CaHforaia (26) in a potato field wliieli to4 b@«.» b®-
ea.use of crop failure,, an4 3p®plaftte€ tO' 'eottoB.. fii® yepoft, 
mentioned th® 0ha3?iaet®ristie dise©l®ratios of th© wsenlair 
tissue and dsseyibed Tspiatioas ii» ealtaral eharaeteristios 
of different isolates,. Ittdolph (57) la If31 stressed the ia-
portance of Tertieillitta &s a pathogen of agriealttiral erops 
and pointed oat that inforaatioa aTailabl® i» descriptioaa of 
?©rticillittia wilt of eottoa were meager aad tmaatiaf&etorj# 
General coafasion of the fertieilliua aad Fa^arima wilts 
of eottoa existed antil If32 ishm. Herbert aad labbard (26) 
presented photographs of disease sjmptoas aad pointed oat 
diatingaishing field charaeteristics. Salient points of dif-
ferenee were deseribed,- eetablishiag the faet that the dis« 
easee coald be distiagaished without the tt.se of ©ttltarai 
techaiques. 
About this time ?ertiei.lliaa wilt of ©ottoa w&b reported 
in Greece, ia fields planted with seed ir^m. the Onited states. 
It was assumed, therefore, that the pathogen was se®d~borne» 
Upon investigation the seed were foand to h&ire been prodaeed. 
in states free from fertieillitto, wiltj bat aatt.y workers here 
and abroad eontinaed to beliere that the pathogen was seed-
borne, This idea persisted antil I944j: mbeja Ittdolph and 
Harrison (61) demonstrated that the fangas was not carried 
within the seed by ealtaring portions of 3371 bolls from 
severe.ly affected plants, 0aly tw© of t.h.e bolls (0«0'0059 pej* 
cent) yielded the fttngas. laxiattm. peaetrstioo ©xtftiided only 
to the central placeuta. Sone of the 3139 seeds placed ©a 
cttltur® media yielded the psethogea, Imdolph fmrther ieaon-
strated that liat takea froa piefcers* bags ma not .cotttaaiaated 
with yertieilliaffii. lafestatioa of eottaa fiber at the gia was 
considered unlikely aine® f.ertigillitta grow® only oa cotton 
fibers saturated with water, a ®oaditi#ii r&rely eacoatttered 
at the gins. 
Sarly disease control work was iaitisted aad reported 
upon by ludolph sad Harrison (6o) in Calif©raia.. fhey foaad 
that application of aaliydroa.« aaasiila, sffllpbar, aahydroiais 
amnionia plus samoniaa polysulphide, eyaaaidd®, sulphate of 
aiaaoniam, and carbon disalphide to infested aoil at the rates 
of 500, 1000, and 1200 poaads per acre did not control the 
disease. They also pointed oat that a naaber ©f tolerant 
strains of StoneTille and Acala has been d.«ftl©ped and that 
the transfer of resistance of AiBericsa Igyptian cotton CQos-
s.¥Piaffi barbadense L.), to American Bpland cottons (&• hirsatma 
L.) may afford a possible soore® of resistane# to the disease# 
A coifflaercial resistant strain of cotton has not been dsfeloped 
to date from th© saggested Bgyptian iplaad cross, ioweirer, 
tolerant strains have been developed in (34)# Sassia (71)» 
and the United States ( 6 0 ) *  the Baited States strains, Acala 
29-1, Acala 8, Hope, and Bixi# friaaph, possess high degrees 
of tolerance but are anafele to withstand sever® infestatima 
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of the patliogea, 
file effect of s©il moistB.r« oa se'rdpity of fe-i'ticii-
lium wilt may vary .widely in <iiff«.r«iit eropa* i© sppr©eiable 
effect on expression of the 41s@as« in eggplaat ani tcffiaio 
wa.s obserred from raffing th® soil aoiaiar® fr&ia 45 to 95 
cent of the water-bolding capacity aecor.di«g to I^ndifeTOOk (3S).,. 
and Alexander (1). lo signifieaat differeaoes were ©btsined 
on irrigated cotton in ?«rti by Garcia (IS) by withholding 
ia.oistttre 30 to 60 days after planting or by ealtur© of eottoa 
in dry, aoist, or wet soils.# leither r&iafall nor the amowiit 
of irrigation mter applied in eaoh treataent was reported. 
The disease in to»ato@g was 20 p&r cent less severe ia 
soil at 65 per cent of the water-haldiBg capaeity than at 45 
per cent, according to Mclsen (41). Wilt in sa.in.foia was 
found by Isaac (28) to be leatt sever® when pla,nt« were grmm 
in soils at 60 to 70 per eeat of aataratioij., S.ehaeider re­
ported (64) the occarrence of fertieillitts wilt of guayml®, a 
deep-rooted, drought-resistant plant, at all ®®il moistare 
levels above the wilting point* Infection eoalt be slightly 
decreased by reducing available aoistare in the upper soil 
horizons,. Bxcessive soil moiatare has al»© been foand to in--
erease the severity of f«rtieillia.iB wilt ia tsasto (5) 
hops (32). 
Verticillifta albo^-airtta grow® best on ottltare media at 
temperatures of 22:-25®G, f.ii# aaxiiattm and fflialMaa. temp® rata re® 
are 35® aad 5®C-> respeetirely (12), CS?)* la gmaer&l, in­
fections are most severe at s@il tamper*tares within the opi~ 
tifflum range for fmagoas grewtli. there sr«, howweri, wide 
diacrepancies- ia th© reports oa wilt ©f th® "rsrldos crojps, 
presuMt-bly becamse of the iaimte diff^rsfiees la th® tempera­
ture requirements of the different hosts.. 
On toasato, Al@xsa,der (l) fouaA tlie ti8«a»® aost s®'r©r@ 
at 21® to 23®C,. there was decidedly leas at 25® and prac­
tically none at 28®C., th© optisam teape-ratare for th® host. 
Different resalts were ototaifted by Mdeen (41) whs f©att.d tk# 
disease laor© a ever© betwees 24® aad 28®C... aad eoocluded that 
soil teaperatare influeaeed the iaeidsnc# of disease f>ri«arily 
through its effect upoa the fuagus. lo eoasiderati« wa.s 
givea to the effect of soil teiaperatar.# tt.poB, the host, Ix-
treaea of optiaoffl disease expressioji. of different hosts are 
found Oft eggplaat at 30®C. (22) and gaaful® at 1S®C. (44). 
Control of Verticillittffl wilt by «rop rotation hm beea 
suggested but adequate eapportiag data are laekiag,, Beeause 
of the oianivoroas habits of the pathogea. May sathors (18), 
(32), (65) have warned against the use of sttseeptibl® erop® 
in the sequence. McKeen (41) foaad that ferticlllittii ms n© 
more injarioaa to to-mato ia infested greeiihouse soils pl&ated 
to a susceptible crop for three aootba tbaa ia c.o»parabl© 
soils planted to an iamfte crop* Se also observed that al­
though green plant residues caased a slight lag ia disease 
1—8<-. 
expression, iiiey did act fiaal ln.-eid©ne« ©f th® dis­
ease, Severity of ferticilliitm wilt of cotton in Imssia (?!) 
was reduced i'rom. 50 t© 4 F®r sent by plaatiag alfalfa In ro­
tation, Mo iseatian was made ©f tbe a.a«b«r of years that al­
falfa preceded eottoa feefer® amtml was realised. 
The viability of fertieillitm aader various fallow eon-
diti.ons has also beea inveatigated. Under field eoaditioas a 
2- or, preferably, >-y©ar retatien ©f fallew,, ®&t»,. and veteh 
reduced Verticilliaa wilt ©f mae fraits to a aeglifible level 
in heavily infested fields aeeording to Seller (82). k ro­
tation that incladed potato.®#, a saseeptible crop, was in­
effective in reducing the soil infestation, leyworth (32), 
however, found that the pathogen was abandaat la hop yards 
after t«r© and a half years of fallow ealta-re.. 
Has© (37) demnstrated the prodaotion of water-solmbl© 
and thermostable toxin® ia liqudd ealtarea of fertiGillitta. 
He obtained typical leaf mottling and vasealar discoloration 
i in healthy cotton seedlings withia 12 hoars after transferring 
them fro® natrient cttltmre to filtrates of the fsmgas* Bio--
chemical stadies by Aai»iaovs (2) showed that fertieilMiia 
assimilated sagars, aadno- acids, pelysaechsri.des, and proteins 
by the production of ©eto-ensyaes,,. fh© faagas also formed 
cellulase, an enayae capable of hydrolymiag cellttlose of the 
vasoalar walls and thereby diatarbing aor«al transloo&tton 
flow. 
MATSaiALS AID lEflOBS 
Field and ®xp«.ria«at» *®r« ess-dact^d at 
Hew Mexieo College of Agyicaltaf® and lii-efca.aie 4rta fr#a lf45 
to 194^* inclttsive, fh® flald tests wmr® aad© aa solla lliat 
had been sowa to cotton for at l®sst fi**# ^.e&ys aad whiisii wsr® 
known to be beavily infested witb f»gtieillliB% albo*atyam> 
The seed bed was pyepared by plowiag aai dlseing th® silt 
loam soils of pH 8,2 to ®»5* this was thea pl&at@d with 15 
to 18 pouflds of acid dsliated e-ottoii se«d ©f A©ala 2815, a 
seloetioo made by the Mew lexie© Ixperlaeat Statioa, S«ed 
was drilled in roars 4^ Ihshea apai-t with a eofa plaater aa-
less indicated oth®rwis@ aad th« eottou plants wer® thi«n@<i 
to approximately 12„^dia.ch0s with a hoe* 
fhe plots w&r& iyrigat«d by flooding as a-®«4®d, tt.saally 
with about 2 acre feet per ®easoa im fif® to aevea sppliea-
tions. Followiag irrigation, tis,® plots we-m ettltiTOt«d as 
soon as exeess moisture disapp«»rM« the plots were piefeed 
by hand and the seed ootto-a *as weighed iaaitfiately.. 
Oata were analyzed by Sa%deeo.r*s' &aa.lysia-of--mriaj:ie.# 
method {69). Since the data repr«»eat#d the aaaber of dia-
©ased or healthy plants in a gives sttuber obser-red,. the 
values were changed to pere®fttag«a which were transf©r»ed to 
angles r(69}, fable 16.sj* fhe £ test ws-s a-i^lied to aeaa 
-10-. 
squares obtained. 
Soil moistar® was 'rarie4 in field plots uear l®siHa 
Park, Mew Mexico, by asiag tliree different rat#a ©f irriga­
tion* fho aiiK>«nt ©f water applied was r©gttlat@d by ttse ©f 
calibrated weirs. The field iras divided into 12 plots 16»5 
f^et by 160 feet, each eojatainiag 6 rows, flots w«r« irri­
gated frequently, normaHy, o.r iafr,©!jtt«ntlj to give- the 
aaouflts indicated in Table 1 and the t«s4s w«r® r«plieat©d 
four times. The center foar rmrs were exaained for diseased 
plants on three different date® and eotton was harvested from 
them, 
fh© effect of soil teiaperatar© apon the severity of dis­
ease was deteriuinsd in a n«arby fidld that waa imown t© b© 
heavily infested irith fert 1 cl 111 iia.». .&iff«reac«s ia soil tea-
perature were obtained by using differeat types of seed beds 
that would permit differ#ac.es in shading by tfee plants. Thr®® 
different seed beds replicated at random in six blocks were 
set out in 1946?. 1947 and 1948. fh®»e v@r& flat flood with 
rows 40 inches apart on a eosEion l«f®l, raised beds 18 inches 
high with rows 28 inch#» apart and 52 inches b«t»©en beds as 
shown in Fig, 1., The ov@r-a.ll a.r@a amilabl© for ®ao,h row in 
the thro© system^s was identical, l<|aal aaoaata of soil moistur® 
were applied to each plot by use of §&librtt#d w®irs to aeasar® 
the flow of water. 
Teaperature was asasmred by ©xt«i»lon cabl® tab® th«sr»o-« 
graphs, Tho soil tab®s wer® placed ia the ro©4. region jmral-
-11-
TaWie 1. fhr«o differ«at nateriof seb«riale» stewiag 
(acr« iaebes) aoi date &t eaefe irrJLf&tioii ia three 
«3qp«7i««it8. 
m4 





















































































as 10 1 26 7 
fetal a©?# 
Iseiis# 
Fr«iu«it 4.5 5.1 4.3 4.5 4.f 4.4 3.f 31.^ 
Somal 3.6 4.5 4*1 4*3 3*t 4.2 0«Q 24*6 
Iafr«<;pi«st 0.0 3»3 4.0 3.® 0.0 4.3 0.f> 15.4 
PEOF'ILe OF" SciE-D- &£D Pl2.C:,PAtJ.AT\OM 
Ti2.E.ATKv^E.MT I : MoD)p-|E-D Dou&Lt I2.0W 
"a/ 
T(2,E.U»,T kyiC-KJT 2. J Doue>V_E- Cow 
4.0* 40' 40" 
Tc.E./vTKMe.KjT 3: FLAT FLOOD 




Fig. 1. Profile of seed-bed preparations® 
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lei t® th« plant rowa at depths ©.f iaefees, fheraograpb 
settings were checked wseicly agaiast a «taa<isrd a#re«ry b»lb 
theraoiaeter inserted ia th:# iam®<iist# 'rleiaity ®f eaefe soil 
tube. Diaeass records and yields w#r« deteraiaeti as d®serib«d 
for t.he preceding tests* 
fhe effect of other crops ia rotsti-oa m tlie sef«ritf of 
cotton wilt was deteroined in a fieli ka©*a t© be fe»aTily sn4 
uniformly infested with th# pathogea., A eotton erop of tli« 
preceding season had b®®a a failtir®: ©f 
wilt. Thirty plots were esta.blisli«d so as to, accoamodate six 
crops in five replioatiens, Sorn (I®a aa.ys !«•), hegari 
(SmiBl mUMM P^ra.), alfalfa C.iigt§&iE ,»Mm 
elover (MelilotM officHialia eaataloape® C.fim-gttals ae,l# 
I.,), followed by sour elov^r (lelilotas iiidlca All,)^, and 
cotton (Gos sypiam M..raatatt i.,) w»r# plsntedj,. enltivated and 
harvested by conventional aetfeods dttriog tiie 1945 a«as©n. 
Th® legumes were plowed under as grmm. ,»nttr« when the soil 
was prepared in early spring. Gotten was planted on all 
plots in 1946 and data were taken on ineidence of disease and 
yield as ia preceding te#ts.. the plots were planted to c^otton 
again in 1947 to deter^a® the residastl effect of the se<|mea0© 
crops upon disease severity after on® year of cotton* lecords 
were taken on disease and yield as ia 19'46*-
Fifteen plots were established in a heavily infes^ted 
field to determine the effect of l.rrigated and dry f&llo* 
apon th@ inctdisnes of ferttcilllM wilt* f i t® fallow plots 
wer® left dry. She reaaifiiag t«B flots, fiv® fall©* and fir® 
planted to eottoa feoatrol)r©eei¥#d aofml iwigatioas tteo-ugfa-
out the season, Flots- were «ttltiifat@d periodically to Toaore 
nataral w«f®d flora, the following year ail plots if«r« planted 
to cotton, Biseaso r©eords and jiold data w®r® ta.l:«a la th© 
same manaor as in th® preeedlag ®X|>®riia®Bts, 
The effeet of soil moisttir® m laeidene® aad ®®.'r#idt|' of 
wilt was stadisd farther ia arttfi«ially iaf@»t®d soil acder 
gre©ahouse coaditioas, A o©apo»t o«asistiii.g of 3 parts saady 
loam,. 1 part aaad, aad oa@ part haatts ms st®rilla®d by st®s,a» 
Ifig for four hoar a at 20 pomods prossttr®, fhe eompost wa» 
placed in 50 two—gallofi erooks., fhm soil in half of the pots 
was infested with fgrtleillim albo*E:traa* growa ©a ooro aeal-
sand me^diuffl;, I*argo aass«@ of M,eros#l#rotia sod ir®g«tativ® 
laycelittm were pr®s@nt la th® iaoealaa as showo in fig, 2.» A 
oofflparable amount of sterile corn aeal^sand mediua was added 
to the control pots, 
fea surfaee storiliaod,. goraiaatsd ®«@d {radio!®® l-i.»5 
ceatiiaeters loag) of Aeala 281$, w@r« tJiea traBsplantsd lato 
each pot. The s«od had teostt ha,Tvmtm'& tmm » aiagla plant in 
ordor to secure reasonably ualfora test s-toei:. 
The two serios of pot® wmre divided iato 5 bloek» of $ 
treatments each, raadoBlssi m a gre«ato©ase benoh (14) where 
tofflperatures wore maintaiaod at sboat 2t®S. (flaetttatioa • fro.® 
20® to 35®C,), The soil was ad,Jtt,st«d to 25* 40> 55» 70, aad 
Fig* 2. fr©4aciag 
bl&ek siier-es-slerotis m aaM-e©ra 
m«al m»#d %«• iiafeat petied 
Fig. 3» fj,fllfgy®wiRg 
fro© smrfaee de-'eorfcl' 
eai€d si«ift tisstte# 
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S5 p©y cant of the wate.r-h©ldliif eapaeity j^d©t®raiae4 t# h@ 
51,4 per cent by the aetliM of Hilgsri (54)J» 
It was eon Sid ©red aost feftsibl® to add mter direetlf 
to the 0urfao® of the s-oili^. BV%xi tli«ttgh siicli a aet.li®4 leada 
to oneren^ distribution of melstmre tbroa.gh©mt the pot aeeerA* 
iag to the data of Hendrioks©!! aai f#£laE«y#r (25)• Water was 
added daily to replace that lost by e*&p-©rati«B and traaa-
piration, l*&ss ia welfht ms deteraitted to the nearest gram 
on & soltttiea balanee. Saffieient water was then added t® 
bring eaeh pot to its predeteradned weiglit... Weekly e©rr«G-
tions were made for increases in plaat weight* 
fhe plants were ©bserTed for infection tferottghottt the 
115-day experimental period* the fiaal data were taken toy -a 
seoring system based on the extent ©f lateraal necrosis and 
foliage symptoms. Saeh plant was split and scored aoeordiag 
to the follo^ng scalei 
0 » No infection 
1 » Eoot discoloration 
2 • Boot and stem discoloration 
3 ® fioo-t and stea discoloration, slight leaf 
mottling 
4 » loot and 'Steia discoloration, pronotmced leaf 
mottling 
fhe effect of ¥erticilliu,m wilt on the <|ttality and spin­
ning characteristics of cotton fiber was deterisined by col­
lecting composite samples froa 300 infected and 300 healthy 
-17-
plants in the same field in 1948. J'he samples were amt t© 
th® Baited iitates department of A.gr£e«.ltttr@ Cotton I«att^»ratorf 
n i i (^olkil- • ,'u.N , 
at State College, Texas fer spinftiag tests *bleh iBeltttfeii 
aaflttfaeturiag wast©,. gra€#, stafjle leagth, stre»gth, fineness, 
skeia strength for Mtarity, aaiformity of fiber length, 
three different yarn aamhere, and strsogth iM®x« 
fhe skein or yarn strength is the most iaportaat siagle 
index of spinning quality. It ws.3 4®t#r:aiiae€ (76) by spiaaing 
coarse (22•s), aeditim (34*#.), ani fine C^*») yarns* ffweaty-
five aniferm sfceins oeataining 120 yards ef yarn each were 
prepared for ©aeh yarn nofflber and ^laeei ©a a pendttlaa type 
tester to determine their breaking strengths* fhe acttisl 
strength and yarn Bttaber data were ased to .©.alealate the 
breaking strength ©f eaeh yarn xmmhm spaa* 
Saaller saaples that were net large mm^gh for s pinning 
tests were collected in 1947 frea 1© diseased and 10 healthy 
plants in the same B.eld. the m^lm were a-ateoitted te the 
cotton laboratory for fiber analysis ifM:Ch ineladed length, 
surface area, and Preeseley index (strength of fiber), ' fhe 
ekein op yarn strength can b® calealated from these data by 
the formula devised by Dr. Henry A. Bsi»ker of the Ontted 
States Department of Agriealtare. 
Skein strength for 22*s « 46*90 6 + 24,72 H 7.,4i F 
4 12..5® I •- 45..54 
Skein strength for 36*# * 24.03 ® ^ 14,§5 1 + 5*57 f 
+ ?.49 I ~ 44,?f 
"-•IS— 
Skein strength for 60 *s * 20,4^ ® 13«3l H •* $»2S W 
+ 5,.04 I • 39 •ii 
Where, G » Mean length of fiber abofe the s«4iaa length, 
H c Mean length of all fifcers* 
y « Sarface area (fi.n®nesa)» 
K w Presaeley index (strength)* 
the distribution of the jpathogea ia the ii®»t tissiaea and 
its effect upea them were 4#ter^a«ii by pr«p«riag and ©tudjing 
stained sections from 12 tiaeaaed m'ttm plants* Segaeats tf 
tissue from the root, stem,, fraitiag tersiieh,# petiole, aai l^eaf 
blade were killed in F.A.-A.,., dehydrated la aoraal aleohol 
and infiltrated with paraffin a® desssrifeed hy S&ss (63)* the 
dehydrated tiasae was east in Parlax and seetloned with a 
rotary aierotoja®, Sectiona were a©rdss%ed in an aqaeoms 0ela~ 
tion of 1 per cent tannic aeii and I f-tr cent po'tassiam meta-
bisalphit© for 30 minates, stained for 30 Miimtes in heMlaai 
and couater-'Staiaed for 15 siaate# In mtmmXa* Mycelial 
strands were stained red and the mscalar iaelasions a light 
purple. 
Cttltures of fertieilHaa a-lbo-^mtrttai aaed in thi® #tady 
were isolated froia aatarslly lofetted eottoa plants- (Aeala 
2815 and 1517). farioas aethods were esplojed ia isolating 
the pathogen but the following proved «©st praetioablei 
Diseased steia and root tissmes were first liaaed Ift tap water 
and decorticated* the reaainlng woody oyliader was cat tr&a»» 
•19' 
vsrsally into oa«-inch piee#s, aad split., the split ptmem 
were then placed, la IslBOO a@rett,rie «hlorid@ for 5 Kiuttbe® sii4 
rinsed 3 times ia sterile distilled .water.. Miis.ed i>-i#©@.s w«r® 
then aaeptically placed, witli the split surface dowa., apoa 
agar slants. Diseased petiole aad fraitiag braaeiies were- sar-
faee sterilized ia the saae aaimer, b.at th-e»« tiasaes were aot 
split before beiag placed apo» agar slants* ffcte fmngas grew 
from the diseaae-d tissue ^ery slowly,. .gsaeralXy re^qttiriftg fro® 
10 to 20 days (Pig. 3).. Sireet itmsims were made to stock 
eultare tabes of Gzapmk's sttor-os-e alt-rate agar »,ad stored at 
approxi.fflately 25®e.. fhe growth resfsoase of til® tmgm& was 
deteriained fey measuring saperficlal growth -on agar pla.t@&» 
Plates coBtainiflg eqital ef Cgapefe*# ttitrate agar we.re 
inocalate-d c-eatrally with a- naall -t-raaspl^-at t-ak-en frost aa 
actively growing ettlture* th® tmnsplant ms plaeed with the 
aerial i^celiaa downward* 
Inocttlated plates were keld at m&M t©«per«ta.re for 12 
hours- before being plseed In the laottbat-ors, to iasare eqttft-l 
establishment of all emltares*. Srowth reading# were aa.d@ maimg 
a jcaillimeter rule plao^i upon tie «nier«id« of tk® disii,. fk& 
average of two perpesdte-a,lar aeasnreaeats were taken at 24-
hottr perio-ds, laeh test was run ia fttitttaplieate and repeated 
a ftttaber of times. 
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Fig*. 4, Saply leaf sympfcoas of Vertl^jilliaa wilt of 
c®tt©n showiag irregular ymllm eiil©.r©iic 
areas b©tw««a 'fclie sain *©ijas. 
Fig, 5« Iat®ra«Aiat,e leaf syajstea# of f«rti.e4111» 
wilt »iiowia,g marginal emrliag aM iieerosis of 
previously efelo-ro'ti© ar®a«. 
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f l f ,  7* m%%m 
piaofe tiidwiag «pi-
natty of th® p«ti» 
0l®s aad e-^iely itag«a 
of Xm&i «0%tll»g# 
flg» i, loa&g iafetiti flaot 
skewiag sjsptoss of 
wilt ©ft 
xow&t imrmf. 
. ItaTss afeQir®# fh© path-
ogea MiS frobateij «$.* 
g?at®it as far as Ih® 
indiest®4 leaf. 
them eoffipl«t®ly defoliated (Hg, 13). Close ®xasiliiati©fi of 
abscissed petioles r«v@al«i that tli.» vaacttlar fema-<ll«s *8t® 
4ark-browfl« At this stag#, diseelsmtios of ttie m»-
culap system was -rery ®aeh pr®a.ou»ee4 Cflg, 11). I.®mg4t«4ifial 
seetions of th« stem rerealei atr«ato .aa4 flseks 
as shown in Fig» 12, 
ae,gardl©3s of tia« ©f tnfeeti©a.,. fw plaats wsi*® killed 
by the pathogen since the cambima and piil«ea tissaes app#ar«4 
to be anhariR'ed (Fig. 11)* Fellowiag iefoliatiea, basal awoai-
ary branches wer® fomed, sm.m 0f wM«li shewed, spiptoas 
the disease,, aad soa© &i which w@re healthy. lafected plants 
apparently grew tioraally ualess they w®r® defoliated ©arlyj,. io 
which latter ease n#w ba®al sh©®ts w@r& f&rmm4 that coatiaaei 
normal growth, 
Whea the img.m att&ckat ©ld®r plants, symptoas appeared 
on basal learea (Pig. 9), spr»adlag to »i,Ml@ sad apper lea*re® 
tt.atil the plaats were fiaally defoliated, except for & few 
yot tag  l e s^ - e s  a t  t he  t i pe  ©f  b r anQhea  ( f±g*  13 )*  
Pathological Anatoay 
The exteasiv® vaeettlsr necrosis in eottoa caased by 
ferticllliam (Fig. .12) .sttggested that wiltia-g «ight be dtte to 
preTentiog water aovemeat from the roots to the leaTe®. fhs 
syaptoais, however, were aot typical of water deficiency since 
the leaves shmted chlorotic aottliag and lo-cali^.-ed iajary with-
Pig* 9* ©f aafcuFe 
ton plant showing mot-
iliiig of tke basal 
f ig# 10.  i m s  s-li0«iftg 
aetliiittg aa€ ffiargi-aaj. 
Fig. 11. Giroas-sfiiCtimas li@al%h3 (left) and infeeti®^ stems* 
fhe phloisffl is a®rai.l ia both, ffc® infee:%®A 1» 
dark hmwx aad -ttaiformly iis-estered. 
Fig. 12, LottgitttdiBal seetioa® ©1' plaa%-
(left) aa4 41s®a»#4 plasta '(wight) skowiag fas-
cular diseeloratioR saased hj f®yticillitia-« 
•27-
Pig* 13« Matare «otfe©n islaat 4®follat®€ 
fertleilliaa wtit. Bolls 
w®-p® py^bafely s®fe hmiom ium-
si©n of til© patb#g«R.: At tbt® 
stage a bealthf pi&mt iw#«ld liaf^ 
15 ©r bo-ll». fmtliogeii ms 
isolated from all payts ®1 tlii-a 
plant. 
oat becoming fXac.eid, fh® leaves b@eaa« dried and f®ll fmm. 
th© plant, this suggested that fsetors other than, vasoalair 
piaggifig ttight hs respoasifeld, so tiss'ttfts f.yo* natarally-
infected plafits w®r« ®xa«i.fled, fir«l'r« typieallf wilt#4 piasts 
wer® p«aov®d from th® field after this first boil« had set, 
Sectioas of tissue £rom th« »siB st®aj. petiole^j fraitiag 
braaeh, yoot, and leaf tolai# oa @ach pla«t wef® killed ao4 s®e--
tioned, Microscop® ©xamiaations »ad» aft®r sta-iniag in 
heaalua and safraaia. 
I ft jury eatts®d by fertieillitta csoald b® fouad only ia the 
discolored xylea tissae. Soatigtiotts e.@lls of th® pith,, eaa* 
biuffl, phloem, and corte;^ appeared h0althy, Maay of th« 
traeheal tubes and traehaids w«r® completely plugged with gaa* 
like substaaees (Figs. 14, 15) aad tyioS'e® (Fig,a», 16,, !?)• 
Most of the traeheids pemiaed opea, hGW^T®?, a.ai th«if« was 
eiridenc® that th® eambiaa r^aaiatd fmnctional and s@eoadaiy 
xylem tissue was being produced, fh® ^ cell us, was. very spars® 
in th© xylem aad most abaadaat ia leaf aidribs, petioles,,, and 
fruiting branches (Fig. IS), lo &vi4-eace of ayosli^am ia th# 
stsffi could be obtained ,ia spite of the ©-xtensiire brown dis­
coloration, %«elial growth waa predo^nantly loagitadi.i»al 
althoagh lateral growth did oecar 'vatoal&r 0l««at8 
(Pig, 19), Noithsr conidia ,nor •ai-eroit.eler&tia f®,r# •©•l>s«.rred 
in diseased xylem tissue* 
In affected leaf tissue, ehleroplasts di.s4iit«gra4«d 
Fig, 14, Sjpos#«seeti©a of diseased cettoa 
Btmm showing ga»iB©sis ia Tassels, 
tjraelieids, and 3!^lea pareaehyaa. 
M^eslittm cannot h% detected iii 
stteh tissa«, pr^saaably becaas# 
it is su»oattd©d fey gas (liSst)* 
-30-
fig. 15feiargM porti©a ©f fig,. 3.4 
sMewiag details gaattosia 
In 3^1.am (45Ox). 
-31^  
f ig, fylesss ia ta%#s ef 
diseased «©%%«« .j?oo% (450^) • 
Fig, 17« e3*oss-sectioa of a dlseas#i 
frttitifflg branch sho^iag 
s-®# in the trachea® (45©x)* 
-33"-
Fig.. 18«. Ma%&rg@4. portion of a 
of a cotton Xml stew-
lag mycelial strands of V@gti>-' 
ellliam in the xyleni vessels 
U$HJ7 
-34-
ole showing a aiycelitta straad 
wtoieh hms passed througb thm 
r&Bml&T walls (45Ox), 
early and were replaced hf darfe-staiaiag »afes%aae®s iliat 
pletely filled some palisade aad spoagf par^nefeyaa (ftg* 21), 
Sttbsequeailj tb0 aff«-et.ed e®lis ttiid«-rw©a% plasaolyal®,,, dried 
Ottt and fQ-rm«d dark brom a®-erotie arsa.,s iii tli,e l«a¥«-s... I.«af 
s;y3api©as w®r® probably du« to- m«taboli-e p-rodasts pr-©4tt«ed i& 
th© leaves siaee tbe f«aga.s was «>at prewlmt ia saall 
leaf ireins. 
fhe abseae© of typical leaf wiltiag ia ootton i^feei».d 
by ?ertieilliua smy b© attribttt-^d t« tit® lael ©f yas-calar 
plaggiag and th® eoatiaaad fo-rfflati.oa of aew ¥a»-«mlar »lea«ats 
by tb® faealthy eambiua, 
Qtt&lity ©f ?ib-#r 
M-aixy opinions hav© b®ea #xpr®ss®d eimesraiiig tb© «£.f«.ct-
of ?®rti«illiam wilt mpm quality aad splaal&g -efc.aractertsties-
of cotton fiber. Many growers miataia that ia additi©a to 
redttciijg yields, the di®©as«- adversely affeats l«a-gtfe., strmgtb, 
axid maturity of fiber* ©th®rs believ® that s'troiiger aad more 
matur® fibers are pr-odac:ed ©a di0«s-s-@d pla-fit-s be--eattse of re­
duced water flow withia the plaat* §o»iB®rcla-l apijaaers ©oa-
tead that fiber fro« diseased plants prodace yarsas that c©»-
taia 50 to 75 p-e-r cent more iieps Cbresks-) tMa those sp'sa froa 
fiber from healthy plants. 
In order to settle this issa©,, fiber was eolle-©t«d froa 
healthy and wilted plaats iti the sane field dariag tli-e 194? 
—34—• 




fig. 21. Cposs-aectiofi -of e®tt©a Imi 
skowiag .seatt«r«4 p&XS,m€e and ispoagj 
pareas-hyaa fill®4 with ,g««-like sub-
staa©«s wMefe feav® r«-ipla©®4 the efelor#* 
p]la»%s ($QOx}^ 
-3S"-
fabltt 2* Iffeet of Msttase en fibsr eharaet«rietie$ mA sfioaiag 
quality ef Ae&la Ml$ eotton pXm%s) 
1947. 
^widitiQa ef plaate 
Fiber ebara^t^ietie iealtty Biseaeei 
Kaimfftetttriag vaate 5.36 fer Q«Bt Cl©w) 8,aG per omt (Mgk) 
OrAde miMliBg Middling 
Staple length 1-12/3^ 1-3/32 
Maturity S6 p-mt e«Bt 84 per €eBt 
H«^e 13 (lew) 26 Cfaigfe) 
Fibw X«sgth «uiiforsd.ty Airsrage 4v«r^ 
Strength 9»2 saperlor 9,4 superior 
Fiaeaees 4.4 avmrmge 4.:2 avwage 
Skeis atr«3igth a&d grade 
22*8 breakifig wt. (lbs.) 135.9 in,2 
22*8 grade Q* 
36*8 teeakiag *t. (IIms.) 75a 75.9 
36*8 grade C 
60*8 breakiog «t. (lbs.) ^.0 38.0 
60*8 i^ade € 0 
SqoiTalent stipple leag^ 1-7/32 1-4/32 
3tr<ngth iadex 
22*8 I;K).I 117.S 
36*8 llf.O 116.5 
60*8 1)^.2 117.3 
Average index U7.2 
Tarn appearaaoe 
22*8 Mmrag« Average 
36*8 Amr&g» fair 
60*8 Fair Fair 
fabls 3. the eompst&%iyr9 cmmrcial eharaoteristies of Aeala 2815 eotton flb^ froa 
h«althj aad dlesased plants, 1948. 
CharacterlBties (Condition Beeorda on lint froa plant Quaber 
•Talaated of plant 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 Mean 






































































































































m fld i^liog 
M - Sfeilet aSddllag 
M - Middliat 
SZM » Strict lew ffili«iLing 
Hi 
mm - Striet go^ &T4Xmmpf 
fable 4* Coi^ereial fiber characteristics and skeia strength of coj^osite 
sai^Xes froffi healtiiQr sod diseased Mala 31X5 cotton pXaats, 1948 
Diseased composite HeaXthy eoi^^site 
Characteristics evaluated saijtXe numbers saaple Laboratoiy 
1 2 3 M (coatrol) staoiard 
Mesa lej^h .92 .91 .93 .92 .99 .91 
Qpper half meaa 1.17 1.16 1.15 1.16 1,22 1.14 
Fineness 2.94 3.0T 3,12 3.04 3.36 3.22 
PresseXey iaiex (strength) 4,5? 6.31 •6,03 5.i2 7.65 
fenaile strength n m 65 6S 63 . i3 
Ske,in sti^agth^^^ 
22»s breaking wt. (lbs.) 133*3 129,6 125.3 129.4 1^,1 133.1 
36*s breakiai i*t. (lbs.) 73*0 70,9 6a,7 fG.t 71.4 73.2 
m*8 fereakiiig wt. (lbs,) 50,9 49.6 4S.2 49.5 50,7 51.3 
Calcalatwl atiliaiag ftp. Barker*® foiwla. 
tig* 
Cross-section ©f fibers fir©a h®aithy AeaJUt Z&%$ ««%%#» 
plant (lOOOx), 
Cross-section of ^bers from Acala 2815 plamt® 
infected by (iOOOx), 
Figr. 22 
season. .Sssults trmm spiftalng test# asde til© Waited Stsfc«s 
Department of Agriettltare Cottoa I»afe©ratory .at State 
Texas, are stimaarized ia fable 2, the data iodiest# that eer-
taia importaat yarn ehara-eteristies were a-irersely affeeted 
by VerticiIlium wilt, taras spaa from fiber prodacect oa 
wilted eottofl plaats were seaewhat weaker# lower lo gradej^ 
and inferior ia yarn appe&rance, f*® very iaportaot qmli-
ties of cottoa fiber from a spioaiag ataadpoiat, aaaely., aa.a«. 
ber of aeps aad aaattfacturiag waste *«.re iaereaset to lerels 
beyofld those expected ia sassples fro.a healthy eottea p.laat®,. 
fests were made oa replieated paired and eomposite sam­
ples ia 1948 in order to obtaia fa.rtli©.r ds.tat the data ia 
Tables 3 a.ad 4 show that the fiber from wilted plaats wa® 
slightly iaferior ia strength, grade, aad leagth* 
A thin eross-seetioa of the fiber fr-oa disea&ed aad 
healthy plaats is showa in Fig.. 2'S,* fibers fro® healthy 
plaats showed a higher degree of aattt.rityj were aueh larger 
ia diameter, aad more aearly circalsr ia eroes'-^e-etiea. 
•44 
fHE QAUBkt AQllt 
Isolation afl<l I4'eatificatioa 
froffi 194^ t© 1948 appr©xia«ttel5' 400 isolatieas ©f fegti-* 
eilliim w®s*e mad® froa all vegetstiv® parts of aaturally la-
f«ct®d cotton plants eoll«et®€ ia tfa« five eottoa-grewiiig r#-
gioRs of K#w Mexieo, fb-@ siajplest a®tfe©i ©f isolsiioa was to 
culture p-etiol.es from leaves sho*l-ag. adma-eei sttti®® <if a©t-
tling, ?ertieilliaffl grew readily- ©a all media tested (potat©-
dextrose, oataeal, lima beaa, eora ««al, d©xtr©s«j^ mlt, 
Gzapek's and water agar)-.. T&© «©st Ittxariaiit growth, was made 
on the aedia contaifliag carbolij'drat.e# amch as dextro-s® or 
s 
sucrose, 
ffee fufi.gas produced thi^k earbonaeeoas erasts ©f black 
microeelerotia core-red witfe white Huiif m&sma of v©.rtieil-
lately branched coadi.oph-or0s. All isolates from the five 
areas were resy similar ia morphologj (fig* 23), af»d tfe® cul-
tares from different geographic r@-gi.«tts eould aot be di»-~ 
tinguished on this basis, .Qae isolate ©btaiaed is I9.46 from 
Aeala 2615 at State Soil eg®,.. fie* Mexico# ©oasisteatlj prodtt.e®d 
a predoffiinane-e of atcro.s-.cler©-tia after rep-eated transfers 
(fl.g, 23A)« This ieolat© was slow ia pr©.dttel.ag dis-eas® «yap--
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fhe pathogen was identified as fa.gfeicilM.tim all>.ct-*atg'tt» 
since its morphological ehar&0t«risties agreed »ith th© orig­
inal description of that fmagas i>y Reiake and lierthold C53)« 
fhe choice of this binoadal has hmn qtt«stiott©d l>y & aaaber 
of authors who consider th© cotton- wilt fangus to b@ 
mmp s ieb.  (4 ,35,  n)* 
Klebahn (35) deseribed dahlia.# i.n 1913 a.s a a©w spe­
cies .eaii3in.g wilt of dahlia, le separated the newly deacribed 
pathogen from X» albo-atrtta solely tt.p«i the fact that it pro­
duced tra.® sdcrosclerotia as coatrasted t© the resting myce­
lial aaas prodaeed by V. albo-strtia* this separation o.f J|* 
dahlia® from X. albo-atrtaa. hag not hmm ae.oepted by l»wley 
(5), Carpenter (9), Haenseler 122), 4iid. Radolfh (57). they 
contend that 7.. albo-atraa prodaces aieroselerotia as wXl .a.® 
resting mycelial masses, and that the original descripti-oa ©f 
the pathogen made by Seinke aad Berthold (53) was broad 
enough to encompass both charse.teristics* Ilebahn (35)#. fan 
der Meer (78), and Berkeley (4) beHeve that the .aieroaeleretia-
prodttcing fungus .should be designated as ,.a. separa.te epeeiw, 
1* dahliae. Berkeley (4) ^and I»tt.db.ro#k (3®) ha-r® deTOsatrated 
slight differences in temperature reqaireaeatS' and pathogenicity 
potentials between the foms that develop aderosclerotia and 
those producing only reetiag ayc@lia.». Presley (49)» however, 
showed that oaltants from a iaon.».8.poric cttltar© of J., .albo-atraa 
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.gar© rise both to strains which predaeed bl«e.k se.ptat# liyplta.® 
(reating ayeeiia) aad th©@® which formed fela«k iaic:r©s«l,.er©tia», 
Th® ability of th« strains t©. retato th«»« eharaeterisMes 
over loflg periods ©f tiae was als# d.®jftoa»t:ra%i0d. 1© eouclttd'sd 
that strains and form# ©f ferticilliaa that hAv© beaa given 
specific raak bas®d apott rest lag m#clisai««& are aar®ly vari­
ants of J, albQ-"atra,m and shoald be s# o-aaed, fh© writer c©a» 
curs ia this conclasiwi and bftli©*®# that th© gath^gei sheald 
b© regarded as yertieilXlma alb#*«*atraa. aatil aor@ eoac-lasi'r® 
differeatiatittg charaetwristies ar# dis-.ed'rer^d. 
Effect of fe«peratttr« ® Srowth ija faltar® 
The effeo-t of t®aperatu.re ©a gre-wtb ©f caltarft® ef ferti--
cilHaa albo'-atrttn isolated fr©a eotton gw&m- aaier irrigatiea 
in th© Southwest has aot b®«a isir#stigated. Sine® th© ea« 
vironmental factors ar® sa««-i»hat naaaaal das to th® arid ©oji-
ditions of the r«gioa it was f®lt that straia® adapted t# 
higher tamp era tares my hair® beea ieir^leped by forces of 
natural selection* A typical ts#Iat© was se#d@d o® Gza,pek*s 
aitrat© agar i« petri diahet and iiicabat«d f©r 1© days at 
temperatures of 2®, 10®, 15®, 20®, 25®, 30®, aad 35®G, 
A ©uimlatiTe growth carve is shown in fig, 24» Most 
rapid growth of the tuagm ocettrrtfd fe^twesA 20® to 
No growth occurred in caltares held at 2^ aad 35^C», but wli«a 
transferred after 6- days t© 25%,, they grew 'irigorottsly, those 
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Pig. 24. Effect of temperature upon growth of vert ic ill ium albo-atmm R & B 
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from res ponding somewhat festsip- t© tb® t @ap®.l'staI'e 
chan,ge. Growth at 10®, 15®» 20®, sad 25®G, was liae&r with 
time. At 30®C.. there was a redaetioa ija growth after a aaa;-
imum was reached whieh was pjreto&bly dm# t© the foimatioa ef 
stalittg prodttots. These data are ia 'agreement with the fittd-
inge of other authors (l, 12, 38), So eTid©ii«.-e was fooad 
which indicated that Mew Mexico straias: ©f the £xm-gm ar« ©s-
pecially adapted to sxtr@m#.ly mra soils. 
Colonies grows at the irsriott® t@-^era.tares differed ia 
appearance,. Caltnre-s held at 10® aad prodaead fltiffy 
aerial ayeelial threads whi«h did »ot prodaee aieroselero'tia 
(Hg, 25A). At 20® attd 25®C,- the pathogea prodmeed .sa abaii--
dance of mierosclerotia which foimed thick black crtists ofer 
the surface of the a@ditim» the black sserfac# eTeataa-lly %«-
came sparsely covered with ffiyce.lial strands iapartiag a flafff 
grayish appearance (fif, 25B)« Gttltar#® at 30®C« prodaeed s 
wrinkled thick ahiay erast ©f aicrosclerotia devoid of vege­
tative aycelia® (Fig*. 250}.».. 'fhis teodeacj to prodmee restiag 
bodies at high tempera tares may ioMbit the vegetative develop-
meat of the parasite ia the extreaelj warm eolls of the Soath* 
west. Such development would haasdicsp its parasitic activi­
ties and explaio the effects of soil teaperatare reco-rded in 
Figs. 27, 28, 29-
•OoO£ I® mm 
1© rnmmm ''fS^ "0«0C 'rt)"all *(,¥) oOI 
f|^si««g m mM0^S tfJfli'i'ffl *'sz ' ' '3%i 
Persistence in Bis@ased €ofcfeo« Stalks 
In Hew Mexico, after bar-rest of tfe® cotton fiber,, the 
stalks are allowed to stand in the fields aatil tliej are 
chopped and turned under the f©ll#*lag spring.*. Iridea.cs iiss 
been presented that the faagus .is present in the ixylea tissue 
of diseased plants,. It is obviott.s, therefore, that large 
amounts of potential inoculua aay be retttmed t© the soil if 
the fungus o-rerwinters in diseased stalks. In order to deter-
Mne the persistence of fertieillittm in diseased stalks 
thTOUghoat the winter, 100 wilted plantt were tagged before 
the first killing frost and l.e.ft etaoding in the field. Iso­
lations were made bi-weeklj from 5 fcag.g@4 stalks froa October 
1947 until July 194®* Sesults of isolations and «i..nimam tem­
perature readings for each period are shown in fable 5, 
yerticillium was readily isolated from diseased eotton 
stalks from Oetober 194? until «Iiiae .194^* Sascessfml isola.-' 
tions were made fro® stalks exposed to -21®0,, a 25~y-ear re­
cord low for the region, fhe fungus died by J'aae 1 ia the 
stem tips where it was more exposed to d.ryisg. and teaperatare 
changes. Isolates were obtained froa the heavier woody por­
tions of the diseased plants for »ia weeks loa.ger,. 
It has been clearly shown that the pathogen ©irerwi.nt#rs 
in diseased stalks- fhus stalks which are chopped and turaed 
under during the preparation of the seed bed m&y be potsatial 
fabl© 5» Persistenee of ?.©gtie.iIlium albo'-atyua in 
4iffer@ai p&T%s ©f iafacted eottoii plants 
left staniiag ia fcte# field a®ar Mesilla 
Park,. M«w MmtX&o during the wia,t«r of 1947 
(as detsi»»iij,©i b;|r isolation on 0aaF«ic*s 
Eitrat® agar).* 
Hln, t®^» of i3olafei#fts cade fyoa 
Date of for peiPiod le-et . Stea ,, . .  fraiiiog 
ijttspeetioii eeatigrad® las® Middl# llf) braneb 
10«26«.47 
- 3 4- # 4- 4 4 
11- 9-47 -10 4- • + 4. 4 
11-30-47 -10 • • * 4 4 
12-10-47 -14 * • + 4. • 
12-17-47 —14 • — 4 4 
1- 3—4s -21 # 4 + 4. 4 
1-17-48 -21 • 
2- 1-4b -11 4 + + •mtt 
2-15-4® -11 4- • 
2-22-43 -11 •i- * 4 
3- 5-43 -12 • 4- 4 
4—15—4s - 7 * + 4 
5- 1-4s 3 4- 4- -» 4 
5-30-48 3 •I- •m 4 
6-15-48 11 + — — 
6—27—48 11 m,- 4- IMK 
7-ia-48 14 — - • -
7-29-48 21 - -
^ ao©t tissue disiategmted* 
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loci of infestation• 
Sf>®rala.tioa aM Sprmi. 
la studyittg the propagation aai ».pi»®a4 ©f a jpathogea 
sach as Yertieilliaa* en® is eoaesrndtl with the kind®' of re­
productive bodies of the faagas, aai th® ««aaa by wlii©fe they 
ar© produced and liberated, farioaa workers (5# 57» 
have reported that ?ertieilliaai prodao»d aerial ayesliaa aad 
spores upoo the surfaces ©f dyiag atsas aM twigs ©f Tarious 
plants in the grmaham® aad Msid localities* Sotbiiig is 
known,, however, eonceriilag %h% prqam%%m of a»rial ayeeliatm 
and spores apoa infected eottoa plafit», Ir order to learn 
more aboat spor® prodstetioii. aai spread of th« path©g«a, ex­
tensive field surveys w®re esadnetsd la th® eottoa-growiag 
areas of Hew Mexio© from If44 to 1948» 
Each ysar, from io-remb^r matil the following April, ap­
proximately 75 t© 80 pidees! of diseased plants mmm eolleeted 
and broaght to the laboratory #v#a if ealy sli,ght- svid«n,«« ©f 
fungal fruiting bodiss was &pfar«ot* Mmk sp#©i»«n waa e»r@-
fully exaiaiaod uader a low-power biaoealar sieroseop® and all 
sttspiciotts gw-@lliags, discoloratioa®, etc., w«r® rai^v^d and 
cultured oa water agar. l0ith#r f®rtiolllitta aoir any closely 
rslat^d forms d®*®lop#d io th® agar pl«t@s» laay air-bom® 
fungi guch as Alt®raaria. g^gMMsporiutt... fagariaa* fg^ehodoraa.-
Asoergillas and PenieiIlium wore eoaaois isolates. 
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Baring each growing seaa&n abaei8S«4 dismsei leave#. 
were collected periodieally aad exaMaed tta4®r a l.®w-|^©sf«r 
fflicroscop® f®r external .fr-ttitiag stracfcares, S.p«©ial ear# 
was takea to raa..k© eoll®etl©ii.a darisg period® of Mgli lia«i4it|' 
following raias and irrlg'stioa-s, Es-salts were ii@gatl¥«, k»w-
ever., the pathogsa was isolated fma petioles .aad mi«. ir^ias 
of abseissed lea-res thro-ti.ghoat th® g.r©«iiig s#as.o.as, Iselatioa 
of the fungas bec-aia^ mor® .diffiealt after tk@ first fci,lliiig 
frost aad failed to d.®*®!©.? 30 days after fr#^0t, iegatlr# r«-
•s-ttlts wera also obtained wbsa soil sttrf&eea of the i@xp®rla«atal 
plots were closely @sa®la«.d for sp«r# m%m or slailmr fraifciag 
structures followiag «aeb irrigatioa a-md r&iafall, Sitt®« ao 
.aerial iisyeeliam or spores w@r® foaad, it is eeaeladed that th® 
spread of Yertieilliu« is prsbablj du©,. ia «©st pa.rt., t© tke 
dissemination of infested a.oil and iis«as.ed plaat debris. 
During the growing s©a.aoa a.@w .loci .©f infestation likely -o-ri-
ginate fr<m abscissed infeeted l«aves t.hat are «arri®d bj wind 
and water. Most of the leaves &r« with soil darittg 
cultiTation whereupon the faagas gr#ws frsa them sad beceaes, 
established in the soil, .Spring plowing and th'e folldwiag 
irrigation both contribute to- th® spread #f th® pathogen by 
carrying infested soil to other parts ©f the fields» ttgh 
.soil ffioistar® that prevails after irrigation provides ide-sl 
conditions for establishaent of the transplanted ftifigtt.s* 
Infected stalks that are ehopp-ed and turned tjader daring 
seed bed prepaidtio® also aadottbt^dly &c.c©ttnt for aanj ne» 
loci of iafestation. 
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EPFlCf OF MOOlflEB PSlgTIClS 
01 fll BISSISI 
Oae«Iear Irrigated aai Bry Fall©* 
The nataraHy high teaperat«.y#s and arid eoaditioas 
wMch persist in. soathera I«w 1#:^©# &ff©ri ii«a.S. mma« f;®r-
th© use of falle^w to co.ntr©l -«o4i»b#ra# pmtk®gms.,. Mm&M lit­
tle is known coneemiag tli© sff«iet fallow mpoa the iaei-. 
dene© of yertlcillitta. a r«pli®ttt««i series •&£ irrigs-t»d aad 
dry fallow plots was ®8tabtt»hei is a field ia wliieh 75 t© 85 
per eent of the plants had b«#ii i.af@.et®d th® prmem41tig M&ms&n* 
lataral we«d flora was r0ia©^'«d tlrroaghoat -th$ er@p growing aoa-
soa. fhe control plots^ glaateid to eottoo., aai irrigated fal­
low plots were watered siaaltaii«ottaly with. eq»:l aaoaats ©f 
moisture, The dry fallow plots w-®r« a©t irrigated*. Ill plots 
were planted to cott-on th.® fol-lewia.g year. 
Records on iftci4©n«« @f <iia<es#« aia yi^ld appear la 
fable 6., The relationship of la«.id.«e» of dl.seas® ©a. yi#M is 
graphically shorn in Fig, Z6* ImM diseas.e. o©6tirr«d ia the dry 
fallow p.lots than ia t.h0 irrigated fftilo* and 'eottsa control 
plots, Whereaa 85 p«r c.®nt of the plants ia t.h© eottoa control 
were infeetsd, the ineidenee o.f iafet tion following dry fallow 
Twa.s 6? per c.ent» The diseas.® in. t-he irrigated fallow plots 
w&s only slightly leas than that in the. ©oatrol, indicating 
table of <m« fmm faLloii 
and drj) on the iaeM«aee i>f fertieiJULiitia 
wilt yield ef A^ala 2815 eottm* 
ea amtese^aeat eottea egep 
Treatmeat Msease Ijsfeetioia, field ll»i./jpl@t 
Irrigated falltw ?5.0 54.0 
Dry fallow 67.4 65.5 
CottoB (control) S5«2 §0,2 
Amlymis tf Vi^ianee 
0.f. tfeaa ecpare leaya stpu^e 
StepUcations § 34.55 lf»02 
•JVeatasBts 2 218.45* 2f4.3f»«^ 
Error 10 43*2f f.?2 
E^ffereaees Bet|iiirM f9r Si^Mi^wiee 
Probability Per eeat diff. IJbs. tiff. 
5% S*44 4*01 
1% 12*^ 5.70 
of Covariaaee of Held oa Oisease 
Q.F. Mean stpare 
Adj. treatmnt 2 122.06»* 
ISrroT 9 f.44 
« Significant at 5^ level of proliatoility. 
Significaat at ijj level mi prob^ility. 
RELATIONSHIP OF DISEASE AND YIELD IN PLOTS 
F O L L O W I N G  I R R I G A T E D  A N D  D R Y  F A L L O W "  ( 1 9 4 7 )  
YIELD 
f 
DRY IRRIGATED CONTINUOUS COTTON 
Vig. 26. Relationship of disease and yield in plots follewing irrigated and 
dry fallow - (1947) 
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perslsteae© of the pathogen ia aoist s-oils, 
fh« yield of th® dry fallow plots appreclablj «xae««l«<l 
thai of th« co.tton c«niti»ol, Aa &£ ©-©mriane# -r®-
vealed that differsnces i» yield eoald aot «atir#l,y attri­
buted to th® amoaat of iaf®ctioa» lafir^nmeiital faetora a-neh 
as soil fertility, stracta..r«, aad aeiirity ©f mieroorgsaiss# 
probably contribatad also t© tli« differmees fe«t«®®a treat-
seats* 
fh© data iadicate that dry fallow eoaW b© »s®d to ad-
mntage ia redaciag the losses tmm. wilt. It is iaeoaireriieat 
and frequently ecoaoaieally ia.possibla to all©* -expsagiv®,. 
irrigated fields to reaain iil® for aa eatir« year* Siae®-
cotton is the predoaiaant easfe cr^p of this regioa, it weald 
be aeces-sary iu most cases for & .^rtion ©f ttoa field to r-#-
aain ia cultivation. A rotatioft iaelttdiag oae y«a.r of 
fallow might be devised allo.wing #«®»£a:«trtb ©f %tm laad to 
remia idle in any ooe sea.s-on. 
mm 
Grop rotations ar« widely t# eeatrol soil-iahabitisg 
pathogens. By growing ismaa® crops ia th® »&qam^C:&, the popu­
lation of paiNftsit®s ean be redaeed to a lerml wh®r« tfe« crop 
will not be injured. In soae ©f th© root-rot diseases, a 
green man tire crop is ©f vala© since the addition of organio 
matter to the soil stimttlates antibiosis (34)* leeaata of 
these considerations, a mumhrnr &f er©p» wer® tested ia two-­
year rotation in a ii©avily--iftf#st«4 ©ottoa field*. Sia«« l®:gt-
ames play a aajor role in soil ®aaa,g@a©ni praoiices, 
alfalfa, sweet clover, -aai soar ©lov«:r W'^r® ©hosaa as se^ja-ea.©©-
crops to be used for greea swanttre* fk@y wer# f>low«i aaisr 
after ono year of growth iaaediately b«for« planting ©ottoa*: 
Cor», hegari aiid eaat&lo-tipea, wliiek ar# c«moaly grom ia tow 
Mexico, were also aeleets-d to akvmmli^ th« ,r©tati«e progra*. 
In order to iaelade a easii er©.p, c&atal©tt|»®s w®r# «.a»€ ia mnm 
series- of plots..- fMey w@r« followed by sour el©¥-®r,, .®««ded im 
late Jfaly, wMcii developed pr©ftt®«ly before fr»st*- 411 plots 
were plowed the following spring And# •©ses.eqmeatly, fcfe# mm, 
hegari stubble, and legaae green manares: w«r« plowed mader 
about three weeks before seeding to eottoa, fie plotJS were 
again seeded to eottoa ia, lf47» iata on iaeidsae© of dis­
ease and yield are preseotsd ia fable t, %mm dl.»«aa© was evi­
dent following th® eaatalottp#«-s#ttr cloTOr, sweet clof-er,. and 
alfalfa crops than following th# cotton ceatrol. fti©r« vm 
little, if any, difference between tfee control and tlie plots 
that had supported corn and hegari tfe# preceding yea.r» fie 
data show that only th© eaatalottp#»s©ar cloter and ®*-.eet clover-
plots were significantly better than the -cotton control, fields 
following cantaloape-soar cloirer cropping were appreciably 
greater than those following c#ttott, bat for soaie askno-wn rea­
son yields following the other t«© legaae® were- reduced some-
f&ble 7. If feci differejii es^ps ffp&m £&r a si»gl® seftsom la 
sev«rel^'-'lafe8t«i a©il, oa this inM i^dwae® of wilfe aM 
yield of Acala 2b1§ eottea. 
&ffeet &a mimeqm «eit eott^ erop 
1946 sr^ <l»t year) 194? C a^d yew) 
freoeding erop Disease meld Msei^e Xield 
gpram in 1945 iafeetioa, ^  lb8,/ia«% iafeetloa, ^  lbs./plot 
Cotton 49.3 105.6 51,6 99.0 
Caiital<^e-aoar clover 26.6 Uf *i 34.1 113.0 
Sweet clover 33.6 fl.6 46.5 107.4 
Alfalfa 45.2 92.i 45*1 102.6 
Cora 53.0 105.0 50.0 99.S 
Hegarl 50.8 96.0 47.9 80.2 
Analysis of fari^ee 
I}.F« Mmm square Mmm sqaere ..tfeas aiiiare M« tm aqmme 
Eeplieatioets 4 9-30 309.22 76.10 1,252.2  ^
Treatffiwaits 5 1^.24* 560.1f«^ 79-53 6M.03 
topor 20 46.S3 1Q4.C^ 43.06 271.^ 
Mff^r^ees Beared for 
1946 1947 
Probability Disease liifli Msaase fieM 
^ diff. lbs. 41ff. J5 diff. lb». di«r. 
9.09 13.46 21,74 S.67 
15« 12.40 li.^  29.64 11 .-02 
4Ba]Ly»l8 of €&vaarianoe of field m Bimeme 
1944 1947 
8.F. Keffi stttsre Me^ aqaare 
Adj. treataeat 5 5«^.i3»* g62.S0» 
^XT&F 19 109.50 210.03 
* Slgnif least at 0 level of p«>baMlity» 
** Sl^dficaat at ISS level of pi^bability. 
what below that follo^iag e«tt-oa, fb# latter p«<lttctloiis In 
yields were possibly attrlbatable t« feraeatatloa® iacitM hj 
plowing ander the gre®ii aaatir® iMediately pl-aatiag e®t-
ton. Any iaicroorganisas parti cipatiag i« th© f«(im®3tatioa pro«» 
cess worn Id be competing with the plaat rO'Ots f#r amila-bl® 
aatrie3ats» During the sfeeeni year after rotation with alfalfa 
sweet clover,, eora, fesg&rij aai cottoa tb# 41ff©reaces bad 
largely disappeared, iowevsrji, a.pi>r««iably 1«3S iafeetion. ©u 
the cantaloupe-sour clover plots stilX persisted, 
Soffie degree of assoeiatioa betweea. incidettce of diseas# 
and yield was ©vident.. ka&xfb-m of eovariaae©,, .howeverr«-
yealed that wlicja t.h€ eo-tton yields we-re adjast^ d to a mmmm. 
disea.se .count, differe»c#» s^mag oroffi.«t.g syst^aa still 
existed in both I946 and 1947% Mffereaeee ia fertility ia-
dueed by differential cropjpiag eoofottaded tMe disease (^ffer-
ences. Such nutritional differeaess probably e©atritoat«d t© 
the lack of association between yield sad disease.. 
Modified seed beda 
In general (l, -42, 55) ferticl.lll'iaa. albo-^atrajs is mo«t 
destructive in relatively ceel soils,, lith Si^l teaperstares 
above 21 to 24®C, th© dise&se is usually less sever© tlMtn »itk 
cool temperatares, fhis s«gg«.#ts that a.ay aetiiod of raising 
the soil teffliperatare migbt alleviate the loss from the diseas®. 
Since cottoa is growa aader Irrigafeiea in 1®* fejle© s«v«ral 
atiuLsual possibilities for lao-difs^tJig soil t@ap@ratar«,@ ptem-^m% 
tiiesseltres. With eeiave-ational fiat flood, bei»e®ii th« 
pi aats are distribtti#€ aaifd.isly ©v«r tli® bei :»o tliai 
the soil is shaded effectively aad b.sae® is cooler %h&& w!i«ii 
sunlight is permitted te strike th® g<>il» FaytlieraorS|^ tto® 
irrigatioft water is uaiforaly €i#t.ribated &¥#r tii® sttrfae® ast 
does not drain away as rapidly as p«r.^tte4 ia a fttrrow®4 
field. For a givea atmospherics -©oaditioa aiaiaam soil t^sper-
atares consequetttly resalt with tie flat flo©4 sfste®. 
Both shading afid iistribatioa of water ©aa b# modified 
bJ planting th® cottom ou a rilf®. io-able rows w®r© so-to oa 
ridges with variotts spacing. 4. eeaparlses was aad© ®f th© 
soil teaperatare and sewiltj of dla^eas® la thr@® differeat 
types of 3@sd beds? flat fl&©4 with rows spaced 4S Imehm 
apart, rows oa 0-i«eh i^is»-i b«4is at %0 iaeto#®., aai rsws spaced 
23 iiichets apart ©» a 15-iach rsis«4 s®i>arai®i frea sisilar 
beds by 52 iachsa (Fig, l), Bata ©ii fsll t®ap#ratmres for 
tests coaducted daring the 194*6-i94i ,p«ri©4 are pr«sent«4 la 
Figs. 27, 2a, 29. 
Ixsjsiinatioa of the data shews that th® flat fl©<od pl.®t« 
eoaaisteatly had th© lowest temperatar® ia taeh y«ar« At a© 
period duriag the growing 0@a«©ii, lay 1 t§» Oeteber 25,. did 
the temperature exeeed that ia th# other tw-o type® of se-ed 
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Fig. ZB' Relationship of soil temperature to per­
centage of infection. 
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Fig. 29. Relationship of soil temperature to percentage 
of infection. 
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beds hat weefclj msan of 3 aad 7 r«0p«e-
tirely, above that of flat floafi. 
Observations t{&r& recoMesi oa %hm prm&lmaem &i 
at three different dates (figs, 27* 28, 2f).. Data ff®a. the-
last obaepvation la each ©f thre# experlmeats aif« m&mAmmA 
with th© yield data la tabl® 6« 
A clos® assoeiatiott b.etw®6n. tfa« SOTSpifey ef disesae aod 
soil teaperatttre was ©vldeot* In &i tkmm ymm tM® dls--
©aa® was most sever© oa t.he ralatiTely eool^. flat s®0d b«4, aa^ 
less praralont ia the 28-iaeli raised seed bs4 wh®v@ the s&gl 
temperatures were Ii®Ms oa tiie differeiit ty#« ©f 
seed beds differed appreciably, A® assoeiation between tii.® 
severity of disease and re^aotloa ia yi®14 m® ©viteat la 
each of the thre© years.. 
Analyses of oovarianee showed that th© mean 4$.££&rm&m 
in yield for 194? wer® not due pr04oM,iia.atly to ^ssase ia-
cidenc®. Other faetors sueh mb asratioa aM soil aoi.star© 
probably eontribttted to th© iacreas©d yields of the. lodged 
plots* However, corrected mma squmr^a for if4^ If43 iail-
cate that the diti^rme&s ia yield ma b# iarg.#!!- attribated 
to a redtietion in diseas-© 8«V0.rity.. 
MasiS i£ ml&i 
In f^eld« The growth aad dsvelo-paeat ef .soil-bsrti® 
pathogeas ar© iiifltt©nc«<i by a naab«r of important ©daphie 
fal^e 6. If feet of different seed beds on the Ineidense of Vei^tieiXllm 
Hilt and yield of Aeala 23X5 cotton. 
Effeet on eottoa crop 
194| 1248 
t^e of Mse&ee Held Disease field M-aease Held 
seed bed infeetion, % lbs./plot infection, % lbs./plot infeetion, % lbs./plot 
taised bed 20" rows 44.1 119.7 44.0 111.3 42.4 103.5 
Baised bed 40* fows 54.7 im.2 53.6 f4.8 53.2 as.5 
flat 40" vmm 61.2 10|,7 55.0 M,5 §7.3 77.3 
Malpsis of farisnee 
if46 im? 
Blueits® Held Ms««te Held Msease Yield 
mtm sq* Man »%, mm s^i. msn 9%, Aean «<|. amm sq. 
leplieatiofts 5 U1.57 44.14 U.^f 95.S4 30.74 
2 ll6.34« 40S.50® 4S.§i 801,03^ 134.75* 1,034.3?» 
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factops. On® of tliese,, soil aeistara, ©aa b# ©a-sily r®:gttlat@4 
by varying the aiaomats of watsr aj>plt©d te ths s©il» ftee 
utiliaatioa of such a prm-gmm app-eayed fmsibl® ia sdnthera 
Ne® Mexico, aad therefore,, a aaafeer ®f iiffereiit irrigatiea 
se-hedalea were adopted to <iet«riiia® their «ff@«t ojs. t&©' io'si-
deaee of Yertieilliam wilt, fh® a«o«ats ©f water whieh were 
applied, frequently,, normally,, aad lafrequeatlj, dariag 19.46,j. 
1947, aad 194s, are sho-ra in fa.bl®' 1.. the plaats is tfe® i»-. 
freq.u®atlf watered plots were stm«t«4 aad of tea i^lted 4ari.a.g 
the heat of midday. Obses»mti«B» ©a disease iiieidea.ee sod 
yields are shows la Table f, 
.Oi.s®a.sed plants were ao'St premleat .la the plot# whi-eh 
were irrigated freqaeatly* la all thre« expe^aeats.,.- the in­
cidence of disease in iKfreqaeutly watered pl#t,s m.s distinctly 
leas thaij in these reeeiviag, nor# «.t#r» fhe ineiieiiee ef 
disease wa.s redoced from ^*4 t« 35.•4# fr#a 3i*4 te 32*$,- a-ad 
from 44-. 7 to 30,7 P®^' cewt ia If.4^,. if47* aad lf.4.S., respec­
tively, Onfortonately., the a.oiatare ceoteiit of the iafr®*' 
queatly irrigated plota m« t©.® lew for .sa-tisfacteiT develop-* 
aent of the plants, this iajtiry froa drotight was reflected 
in yield redwetions of 300, SOO,. aad 6&Q po-m4a in l.f44#. If47*. 
and 194s#. respectively, fhe reduct-i.@» i.B yield due ts ftRtatlS'-
factory ®oistti.re conditions offset the inerea8e.s in yield re­
sulting froa control of the disease. Xield of a©:raa.lly 
watered plots exceeded those of the i.n.fre.qtieatly watered plots. 
T&W.m 9* Effect of three irrigation schedules on the ineidence of fertieU*' 
liam wilt and yield of Aeala 2815 cotton. 
Mfeet on eottoo orop 
1946 1947 1948 
Watering Oiaedse Yield disease Held Disease Zield 
sehedale infeetion, % lb8>/|d.ot iafeetion, % lb8»/plot infeetion, % Ibs./plot 
Frequent U.6 147.5 38»4 174.0 44.7 U0.3 
H©»al 44.5 168.0 35.9 215 .S 33.2 U6.3 
lafreqtteat 35.4 141.2 32.5 156.5 ^.7 9i.0 
AnaljrBis of farianee 
1946 1947 194i 
Ms«»ie field liaes^e field Mseaae field 
B.F. iBnan iq. isieas s«|» iweM sq. mm mm sq« mm sq. 
Seplioatioas 3 505.09 103.06 122.08 2,471.06 1.01 129.^ 
ftm&immts 2 49 .a2 7i6,^ 11.49 6i7»46« 71.49*^ 2,796.34«* 
ScTor 6 mm 300.M 40.66 125.14 2.S2 «5«.7S 
S 
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The differenees attained sii^ifiesat levels la 194? a.wi 1940? 
perhaps attributable la part to m ®ligtit tesreas® in dlsms# 
iaciden-ee. Boweirer,. analyses &t ••eo'rarians© rwealed that 
yields were not predo.ais&atly det^fffllaed fey th® teve^rity .of 
disease. Other factors smeh m dr©«ght iajary w«p® mor® i»-
portaat. 
In the ggeenhoase. fhm fitld d^ta'sii©wei tfest f«.rfcle41» 
liaa wilt was leas sever® In dry a©il»j|. fewt the «»e,t iaflm-
ence of soil moistare isoaM tt&t be d«t#rsia.ed beeaas# the 
moisture ceiitent aeeea.sarily mri^ed dtt'ilag tfe© tatswal be­
tween irrigatioas* Is order to secare better e.ontrol ©f a»il 
laoistttre and to d®t®r8!4.n0 the effeet of a wide raag® rega-
lated soil moistures apoa iaeidea.ee of fertieilliaa wilt, a 
greeuhoase experiment m& iaitiafced- C^lg* 30)» 
Steamed eoiapost itt 2.»gall0a g.lased p«ts ms a.d,jttsted to 
25, 40., 55> 70, and B$ per seat ©f tlie wat©.r-feoldi.a.g .eapaeity 
and irrigated (fig. 31.). la If ©f tfee pots 1b ®ack gr&mp were 
.infested with fertieilliim al^e-a.fc.rtta before the seedli.a.gs 
were transplanted. 
Plants in the infested s-erie® to«,M at 5© aad 7& pei* ©ent 
aoistttre developed symptom.® 25 days after traa:8p.laating {.fii*-
33). Four or five days later leaf aettUng was detested m 
plants at 85 per eeat aol/Sture and am& of %h& pl.ants at 25 
per sent developed syaptoas t&rottgliottt the experiaental 
period.. Relative growtfe of mottm plants at the five aoigtiire 
-74— 
fig, JO, 6«fi-«rai •"ri.ew &t  tii-e soil a-©isttn*« ©xp^ria.eat 
»h6Wl,a,g ib# gi^wtii ©f sft«r 6 w©#.k8, 
fb« differea©®®, ia slse of plant® ai»« Stt# t© 
ih® aoistm'ye soil.. 
;fig. 3i* fw©'»gall©i3 es'®«k ©s solaM.©® feala®#« 
yeadjr w«igfela,g. 
Fig, 32... S«3.atlf0 ©f ©®t.ioa jplants at fiv« 
m©isitt.pe. levsils C25* 40^.* 55# 70, aat 85 
jper eeatjp l t# ri ght I 7 s.«d 45 
a.ft.®r t.fAasplaatiag# 
Fig. 33. Bis.eas@.<S eeitoa plsat ist fO^ 
p®!* eoat aei.st-a.j?e BmiA.&9 aiiowiag 
neero^i.® a.r#.as im. tfe# l®af. 
—f 4— 
levels, s«v.ea aad fortj-fiv® d&ys aft®? traasplaiiting arm 
shows in Pig. 32, 
After 115 ^ays all li«alt&y sad plattfcs 
washed from the soil,. Ia..»p©cti.0» r«v®aled that a number sS 
plaata is th« 25 aad 40 P®y -ceat setatar® had wsealar a®-
erosie even though a© Isaf symptoms w«(.re evldeat. Therefore, 
all plant© wers split and S-eor«d; a#eoriiag t© tfa® se&le »«t 
forth in fflaterials and a«th©ds* le®©.ris oa Mamse ia©iA®tt©« 
are shorn in Table 10. 
fable 10, Sffect &f soil aoistur© ©a th« ©xfeeat and 
sevej^tj &t f®rticilliuitt wilt ©f leala. 2815 
cottoa gr&wB ia the greenhouse« 
locldenee 
^ of soil Ixteat ,.®f if>v^fl.m-.4a...Bl.a^M.^;,..,,.<, fotal &t 
aoi stare 1 2 3 k 5 iafsetioa 
25 2 0 4 .2 2. 10 5»0 
40 8 2 3 5 5 23 11,5 
55 15 12 24 23 27 101 50-.5 
70 20 2f 20 31 2S 1.2$ i3.0 
85 20 11 2$ 35 118 59.0 
(3-) traded on & aQ^rmt Q » hm-&X%hy t© 4 * iaternal a.ee-ro-"-
sis., sever® leaf mettliiBg., latxi««« .seer® ia aoj ©a® 
r«plieatioa * 40. 
?ertiellliam ma pathogsnie t© ©©tt« .at 25, 40, 55, ?0, 
and 85 per cent ffi©i®tttr«., Severi.ti" of iBf®€t,ioja ia'er©a».«i 
proportionally with increase® la s.oil iaoistttr^. above 25 p«r 
ceflt (Fig. 34). lafection was slightly d«er»a®ei at 8S p^bt 
eent moisture, probably dtt® to .llaited .a#rati©fl» this fflight 
SEVERITY OF VERTICILLIUM WILT UNDER GREENHOUSE 
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be expected sine® Sfeamdtei'l (12) foaad tbat tfe© addifcioa #f 
oxygen to liquid ealtares of fegtlQllliam iiaer^aasd tlisir ac­
tivity. 
The incidence of «iit and gr#wtli #f tli« h'Cst wer# aarkedly 
reduced at 25 aed 4€t p«r e'@at a«i»tar®» fh® wt<»r e®Bt»at ©f 
the soil at thmm l«vels *a.» b®.!®* that r®qair«d f©r optiaaa 
development of the h©3t. At 55 p#r eeat the plants were ma^eh 
larger aad the aaetrnt ©f wilt increased more thaa foarfold, 
laeidence of disease was highest at fQ aa.d 55 .P^J* ceat aoistttre 
aad at these levels the host grew laxmriaatly,. Iffect ef the 
varioas moisture percefttagea apoa growth of the host are shm& 
ic Fig, 35, fery little, if any, stantlog of the plaats 
caused by yert$eillii« cottld be detected at each aol.sfetire 
level,.. As the moistttr© was iflcressed ab-ov© 55 eeat, 
growth of the host aad iacidea-ce »£ the disease iacreaae^d-,. fhe 
inverse was tra® at aoistmre levels below 55 per c#iit* The 
opt.iaaa aoistare requirements .for the host aad pathogen ap­
peared to b© of eqaal Magnltade, then soil aoistare «as re­
duced to levels which inhibited th# pathogen |25 and 40 per 
cent) stanting of the hoet eastted:,. fhew obae'rvatioaa substan­
tiated field re3.tt.lts and ftt..rt.heif •<!«»»strated that ee.onoiaic 
control of wilt cottld not be accomplis.hed by redaeiag irriga­
tion water to levels which inhibit the activity of the |»'tho«» 
gen. 
•"So** 
All of the eiridsftce obtaioed in tiies® stadl#® iadieates 
tMt Vertieilliaa albO'-afcrttm is tb« p»©4o«iBaat eattse of cot­
ton wilt in Hew Mo^co, It was isolated ooftsisieatlj from 
diseased plants in all fiire of t!is eotton-prodttolag a:reas of 
the state, fhe eultares ©btaiaed w®:!-# rmty siailax* is »o3?-
phological and eultaml characteristics so it i@ eoaolu^eA 
that only oo© species- was ittvolTei. One cmltar© did hay® a 
toiidoHcy to ppodace aderosolerotia ooa*# readily th&a th© 
others and was less aggressii'a in |»,ieoiac.lag disease^ bat it 
appeared to be only a mria-at stmio# fhere would seea to b© 
little justification for separating sach variants from f, 
albo~atra,ia as was proposed by Il@b#.lm C35)» 
¥ery little is kaowa aboat the life history of X# albo-
a trim in the irrigated fisMs of soathern Mew Mexle-®.. fhe 
fungus is obiriottsly a soil saprophyte ospable of li-rinffor 
several years ia infested «®il» If the soil beeoaes dry and 
remains in fallow for a year, the i-nfestatioa may be- redttce-d 
appreciably according to t-he data obtained. On land in co.ii-
tinuous caltiwtion and properly irrigated it appareittly con­
tinues to develop, fhe wide host range of the fongua (160 
species in 40 familie-s) perAts it grow on a&ay weeds a.ad 
other crops such as pepper,, sugar beet, potato, toaato, egg­
plant, and okra (57). 
-81-
The pathogen was foaad to the r©ot® aa4 pr©gy«s.» 
through the xyle® into the leases* la the &4vaa©s4 stages of 
the disease, the tracheal tabes lj#eoae disc&lored and eoa-
pletely filled irith gum-likei sab0t^e®3« Sos« of th@ tissues 
exaadned had all o.f the tracheal tu^baa pltigged aisi fctiera m&m 
a ta«d0acy for diseased plaots t© ,pro4ae® aeeoadary tls-
sue since the cambiaa was aot injared* Bseaase of this, dis­
eased plants rarely show typical wilting,. Appareotlj «aoagli 
water passas to the Isa-vss to a«©t ih# trass pi .rati on .seeds of 
the cotton plant* 
' fh© chlorosis of the leares aad Sttl3S®q.tteiit meeresis 
appeared to be iadaced by t©xi.a9 pro4«.s@d fef the pathsgea C3f.)# 
this ia a typical meehajaisa for wilt indactioa by species of 
Fasariaa which are closely .related t# 't^rticilliaa. litii#r 
coaceiitrations of the tsxia or deficimey of available water 
and nutrients retard, grewth so that th® cottoa plaats smy b® 
stunted. 
fhe fungais even^tually spreads throaghoat the entire plaut. 
It can be isolated froa all vegetativ® p.art® of the platat hf 
the end of the growiog se^sen,,. ©ace established ia th© pl.aat,^ 
it persist® e'^'en after the C0ttoa .plaat dies and begios te dr^ 
up. Viable inoctilaa was fouod throagheat the winter, spring 
and earlj sumjaer in all tissttes except the "rery saa.ll twigs.. 
Shell such plants are chopped ap befere plewiag each piece aay 
serve as a source of iaocala®, SIbc© field® are irrigated 
shortly after plowlag, id-^al eoa<iitl.oaa prevail for dstetolisli-
aent of the fuagtis ia th® se®4 b«d.. I.60S® plmom of dis--
eaaed i>lants say be oarried ia the Irrigatioa water to all 
parts of the field* fktis wafc®r-toora® plaat, fragaeats aad wiad-
bora# leaves from th® plaats dttriog ih# growiag seasoa pro­
bably serve as the priaary sources of iaoealw, siaee ao aerial 
mycoliaa or spores eouli be fe.ttad by «xt«ttaiT0 «miaiRati©a oa 
diseased plaats or on th® soil smrfac:®. 
The diseaae is beeoiaiag iaor® pr«v«l«at 8.aeh yosr,. pro­
bably boeause of thos® simple 0ff««tivo m®e.li&fiisma of traajs-
miasioa. The qu«stioa of how to ooatrol f«rtleillia» wilt is 
Bot readily aaswered, fii®r@ ar« ao- reaistaftt or highly toler­
ant varieties of cottoa ia spit® of t.b« fast that th®y mj 
eveatually be dovelopsd (6©). Obvistisly spray aad dast treats 
meats of the plants with a, ruagioid# will sot b® ©ffeetiv© 
taoeaus® the parasite would aot be opposed to them* Se©d trest* 
meats aro ao loesl ia tfe«ir @ff®et th»t thoy oaaaot p.rot@ot 
the ©atire root syst^a from iavasioa,- Ippa-reatly th.« ©aly 
resort is to modify soil e^oadltloa® to rostrlet th# par&»itie 
activity of the pathogea, two altoraatives prss«at th@«-
selve«.« Either the populatioa of th® path.ogoa ©©aid b« re-
dttced to a tolerable level or soil ©oaditions coald b« sO'di-
fied to mitigat© the ®ff««ta- of the faagus,, or to ,giv« advaa-
tage to the host, 
VerticiIlium did aot disappear froa fallow soils that 
-83.-
w®a»e aoist ovef a ofi®~y,eajc period* The severity ©jf iufscfcieo 
was reduced appreciably a«d yields lacr®a®®i by 325 pQwads p®3? 
acre where dry fallow was practiced f©r a year. Because &i 
th© expense involT®d in Isaviag land fallow for a year, tlie 
value of rotatioas with aoo»*sa3e@pl.ibl# crops was investigated. 
It is impossible tO' explaija wliy soa« crops were so mttcb mor« 
effective than othsrs in th© rotation, the ©anfeftlottpe-sottr 
clovor green manar© series was omtstaading in refdaelng ia£®e~ 
tion and increasing yields* Sw@.@t clover grteen maaare r®dmced 
the severity of the disease bat did not improve yield,, pre-
auaably because it rendered the plant aatriiiftts anavailable 
to the following cotton crop. Baring the #««©nd y«ar yitlds 
improved somewhat, the leg«8i.«» w«re sitporior to hagari and 
corn.,. This may be da© to stiaalatioa ©f the a.nt.iMotic ac­
tivity of other microorgaiiisms by of green sa.n«re« as 
demonstrated (34) for cotton root rot (Fkvaato^tricimm oianiv~ 
orua (Shear) Dugg.). fe.rticilllitjB .cannot bt ©radicated either 
by fallow or by rotation for a slng.le season. Its prevalen..esj> 
ho.wever, can be reduced to a tolerable level -and yields ma.te» 
rially improved. The eoabiaatioa of fallow and rotation tin-
doubtedly could be used t©' lna.resse yields .on .aaay of the 
more severely infested fields. This could be don® withoat 
serious econo'sic loss by ttse of the o:aatalottp.e~ao&.r' clover 
sequence. The eantaloupea- woald pro-vid® a cash crop and the 
sour clover would fo.ll©w as a gre-en aaft.ore crop during the 
fall of the same season. 
It was necessary to &ppr&&ck tfe# »diflcatioo of soil 
conditiooss so as to favejp the lios-t froa aa ©aplrieal viewpoiat 
since so little is known abotit the effeet of edapMo factoi's 
apoa the aapropbytie ©xist®ae« of the patfeogea,. fh® i«* Mexi­
co strains were found to hm typieal (12.) la that th«f dew&l&pmi. 
over a temperatUT-e range between 10® t© 30®C, fhey bad a t-ea-
deacy to become ttormnt at the Mgiier teaperstares aai to pro­
duce fflieroaclerotia at the expeas© of farther -yegetati^e 
growth. Since strains that prodaeei aicroaclerotia at optiatiia 
teiaperatares were observed • to h& less aggrsasiT# than j^eelial 
types, it is possible that parasitism laight Ij© handieappei hy 
inducing aioroselerotia foraatioa % aeaaa of ineresslftg soil 
temperatures. Under Sew Mexico ©oadiiioiis the average soil 
attains a temperature of 21® to 23:®€»j «6 a 5** i^iereas® Mght 
alter the parasitic capabilitl®® of th# pathogeny 
fh© soil teaperatmr® aroand the roots wa® increased by 
ehanging the seed bed from the- typieal flat flood plain to 
raised beds with fiirrows between ©Tery 'Seeoad row. Farther 
increaae was obtained by spacing the rows 28 iaehe# apart with 
52 inches between beds instead of rowa evenly #paced at 40 
inches. As the temperatare wa,» iacreased froa 21®' to 25®' and 
28®C., reapecti'rely, the ineideace of disease decreased. 
Tielda were increased partially by ilis«s®e control and par­
tially by other factors peculiar to the ridged seed beds. 
By withholding irrlgatioa water the lacideftce of disesee 
was reduced in each of three yea,r'S* Plants reeeiving abomt 15 
acre inehes per season in foar appllcationa hai oaly 32 per 
cent infection as eo»pare4 to 4S p&r cent in th® aaae fi©M 
when 30 acre inehas wer® added ia »®ir«n spplicailons,, fhm 
reduction in disess® was a®t r®fleot#4 ia yield sine© tfa.® 
moisture content of the soi.l was rdda.eed below optiaam. for %'k& 
growth of cotton, Ottdoy.bt#41j tlie rmdactlm. la disease was n.©t 
due to soil temperature &s «oatrolled gre®ahottae sxp®rlaents 
gave comparable results. 
The ©ffect of meistare on cotton wilt was d©teraiii«d sor« 
preciaelj under greerihous© oeadlt,i©iis». Infeatioa was ob»©r?ei. 
over a range of 25 to @5 per cent of th© watdr-holdiiig eap^-
city. Practically no foliage ijiju.ry was ©bserresi at 25 and 40 
per cent jaoisture. At 55 to 70 j?er eeat thex-^ wa.& prog.res8l*el3r 
more injury showing <ii#t..inet «<>ttliiig, aeerosia,: and abseissioii 
of leaves, the retJuction in dismast severity at §5 per sent 
moisture was undoubtedly due i© li3rf.t«4 aeration.. It raast te» 
concluded that control of soil atoistare during the growing 
season will not p.rore to b« a practioabl® control aeasuro* 
fhe optiffluia aoisture condition for pathogen and host ara. too 
closely related to periait injury of ona without retarding, the 
other. Either this reasoning or an assuaption that th« path­
ogen invades only rapidly growing plants aust be advanced, te 
©xplain the affect of soil ffioistttr©. 
The us© of fungicidal -cheaiesla to control fertisilliaa 
wilt has not been inirestigated. fhis a.0tiioti of control, .how-
over, warranta consideration sine® irrigation wate.r affords 
an ideal application Mediaa, Such, a cfeeaical should be water 
soluble and possess a toslcitj potential gi^at en«agh to de­
stroy or inhibit til© patJhogsa and aot kara th« host# Phyto-. 
t-o^xicity need net be eonsidered a factor of pria® iaportane®, 
as the ehemical could b® applied aft«r the crop has be®n hsr-
veated* This would allow for a pejpiod of disgipatioa bafor# 
cotton is to be planted th« fcllowiag spring# the eheaieal 
cotild be applied to th@ irrigation water ttad©r pressmrt or bf 
the drip method much in the @am& aaiuser that comercial liqaid 
fertilizers are handled. 
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SUMMASI 
ViartlellXittM was eottsi^tentiy isolated fr«« 
wilted cotton grown in all five of tfe# ©©ttoa-prodtteiag siems 
of Hew Mexloo. Apparently this fttagas is- respoasibis for 
most, if not all, of th« wilt in tM.s state* 
All of th® 407 isolates obtain-®#, ia this w«r® 
very siiailar in morphology, growth elia.raeteristlcs oa agar 
media, and respoiaae to te^eratttr# when t©3t®d« Oa© variaat 
was obtained that prodmeed aany a©r® ai^roselerotia in cul­
ture than the typieal straiJas, fhis isolat.® also was slower 
to prodtts® diseas® symptoms &i»d aight b© B©a®id«red as f^rti* 
cillima dahlia ® aee®rdlag t® the ©oaeept ©f Ilebalia and B®w-
ley. the differences, howav#r, war# not great ©aotigh to 
warrant as© of a separate as»# all ©th«r oharaeteilsties 
were similar to albo^-atrtta^. 
Th© ainimaa, optiatta, aaxiama t«:fl#«ratttr®s for d«v@l-
opment of the fuagas oa aitrat# agar w®r# 5^* 25,.5**, 
and 30°G» 3f respeetively.. f hsre was a t©«dsao.y to produes 
miorosclerotia at th© higher t^apsratarea bat very fo* wer® 
obserired at 10® and 15®C» 
fh© disease was l.«a.st sever® in soil® at 25® t# 2.8®0.# 
where variations i.n soil te.ap®rat«re w«r« att&liied by planting 
oa different types of a®@d b#ds i*®,., flat, 40 iao.iie-® between 
rows, 4ottble row, norsal rldg« 40 iseh«s h e t v m m  rows, aa€ 
doable row high iddg®, 2S iaehes b®tw««a rows, fhe *©aa %ea-
peratur® for eaeh of tiies# thr®e tjjs## ®f seed feed dttrliig the 
grotsiag season was 21®, 25®# a»d 2i®Q*j, r®»p«efeif«ly» 
The fungus ms able t© iaf^et- plants ©Ter a soil aolstap© 
rang© between 25 and B5 P®r eent of th® watar-htoldlfig ©apaoity 
under greenhous® ooaditions*. fhe S'^ferity of tJi^s dis@as# wa® 
closely correlated with th© »#l3t«r« ©«it«at aiace it mm 
scarcely diaceraible at 25 and 40- per ©snt, and bec&a© pro­
gressively more eonspie«©tts at 55 &nd fO per cent, There wa« 
slightly less injury at 85 than at JO per cent,. 
Cotton plants sap-plied with 15 acf® inch#a pmw season in 
four applications were only 32 per cent infected as ©ompared 
with 5G per cent where 31 inches were applied in seiren applica­
tions, lields were not increased by this treataent sine# the 
amount of available moisture apparently was below optiatua for 
development of cotton* 
One year of dry, clean fallow redtteed the incidence of 
wilt from 85 to 6? per cent and iaereased yields proportioa-' 
ately. Irrigated fallow^ however,jt was not as effeetive in re­
ducing disease severity. 
A two year rotation utilising alfalfa, sweet clover,, 
csntaloape-somr clover, c®rn> and hegari folloifed by cotton 
gave the following resttlts. Alfalfa green maare had a© 
appreciable effect on disease incidence or yield. Sweet 
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<}l0'r@r green aanar® reduedA yield and iaeideft®^ of 4i®sas#« 
Corn and hegari had ao appr^eiabl® ®ff-eet ©a disease ©p yield, 
Howerer,. cantaloupe-soar eloper i«er«as#d yield aad redttcsd 
the aaouat of disease sigaifieaatly* 
fho pathogeo was foand to h& aparsaly distrifeuted thyott^gh-
out the discolored xylea tissae of diseased cofctott plants. 
Contiguous eells of the caabitt®, phlo#it,. cortex.,, aad' pitli 
appeared to be healthy, spammb9a of aycelial strands la 
the :^l®ia precladed th« possiMlity of msctilar plugging., fli« 
iiiyceliaa was asost abaadant ia th© traeh«al tabes of the frait­
ing branches, petioles, and leaf fsias., i^ither .sicroselerotln 
nor coftld.ia wer® found 3.n the discolored xylea tissue* 
fertiollliua isolated th.roaghottt %bn gro*iag s®a»oa 
fro® all vegetative parts of s@v©.r®ly iafested cotton plants, 
fhe fungus was also isolated fT9m dry, di.s«&s8d .stalk.s frsm 
October 15 to ^ua® 27, 194?,. during whieh titt.® a .idaiaaai air 
tsraperatare of «-21®C«. m&a reeord©4» It is likely that th® 
disease is spread primarily by inf®ot@d plant d«bris. 
Intensive field survsys dise.l©a®d that neither a«ria.i 
layceliuia nor fruiting spores ««r» pr-odtteed by th© pathogen in. 
the cotton-growing rsgioa.s ©f I®w Meaieo* lowsver, isolations 
of the fungufit were mad© froa th® petiol#® and aain veins of 
abscissed diseased leavs© throttgho^ut th@ growin.g season.* fh® 
quality of the fiber produe^d on dis.eaaad plants slightly 
inferior in length, strength,, and grai® to lint produced en 
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healthy plants, fh© y&m apm trom this l£ai was taf®fl©i* ia 
app«araae© and yara streagtb. the oamfeer of a®p® aad, pet--
ceatage of aaattfacturiag waste w«r« e-oa-siderablF kigfe#r ia tkm 
samples from diseased plaats. 
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and Meehanie Arts ia Jme., 1934. tt® was .graatsd th# Baehelor 
of Science degree ia a.grlml%urm with a m$&w in bt@lo.gy ia 
1938- He entered t.h-e Iowa St&i© Soil eg® gradaat# ®©h©ol ia 
August, 1938» attd mdmr the direetioia of Dr. ©• J» Goodman 
coapleted the r«quir@«6jits for aa 1»S,. degree iJtt %steaatic 
Botany i-n Marsh, lf40# K@ eoatiaaed grsdaat© work at Iowa 
State College ttatil Jaa-aary, 1941, wheo h® #at«r®d th-e tf. S. 
Army.. Th@ following foar y@ar® w®re sp«at ia th© servio® as 
an intelligeac© officer. He wa.a placed on^iaaetiT# daty 
^anaary, 1945> a® a Sa^or 0*&,C, aft®r wMeh h® accspisd a 
research positiou at th© i«w Mexico Colieg# of Agrlenltar® 
and Mechanic Arts, Sradaat® work was resaaed a.t lo*a Stat® 
Collage Jaly, 1948, aader th© direction of &r# G# t. Mci-w. 
He TOs married to Kirana Stroop# *ay, 1937,. sad to this aaioii 
were born three children, Albert tlordon, Philip lag«.o, and 
Williaa a©raid. 
